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TjOVKNEVR FILMING
'BORN A DOONE' WITH

FRANK KEEN AN
T ORNV DOONU." enr, of tlm most

--' popular ami enduring novels efi
Enslleb literature, will be Maurice'
Teurucur's nctt, according te en '

neunccment jitd received from the pre-- 1

duccr-dirccter- 's headquarter In Culver
City, Calif, putting tin end te mere
than a jrer of ruiinr.

Preparations bine been ectivelr
under way for the lust trn ruentha for
the screcnim: of K. P. Itlackmere"
clastic. Muny of the tricot tpceteculur
ecncs of tbe story have nlrcadj been
filmed, several tlieucand fct for tbe
prologue bavins been lundc carlv thi"
rummer. Arrangemeuts for tbe Ulming ,

of tbe rrmjindT of tbe drsma are w.
far perfected that Mr. Teuruur ex-

pects te cemplitc thv fnt It e pirtijre
within tbe neit two menlln or ten
Weeks.

Frank Kenan, noted dramatic star
of betb hllent urn drunni, villi
return te tli- - rt udti Mage afte- - an
nbscnee of mam months .in Sir ltier
Deone, picturesque chief of "Iheee
Doenea of ll.iguertbv I'ere-t- , the ne,
of all roeu and emeriet. outlaws,
traitors and murderer?."

Madge Uellini bus been ""elected for
he tltlu role of Ler tin Deone. and

Mr. Tourneur lin. clen Jehn lleuer
for the role of Jehn Hldd. tbe ftnl-vra- rt

here of tlie tun el.
Mr. Teiiiiuur i aethch dirertins

verv feme of the ter. Hi-t'- b

Scott It. l!enl Milten Mcniive ba
designed the netting'' for "Lerm
Deone," in collaboration with Mr.
Tourneur. Among the gigantic
designed by Menaee are a rcpllcn of the
vestibule of er Abbe and tbe
picturesque Deom; Village. t

DUST IS FILM
METHOD OF

DENOTING AGE

te mike ne thinss loelt old is
HOW of the irebWn of the prop-

erly and fccnie nrtiMe around u lilm

etudle. An enmple of bt can be

done in respect is shevti in Acucs iu tijjj,

Ayrcs' first s.tarrtn plct'irc, 'TU" Laue
That Had Ne Turning. " bj Sir Gilbert
Parker.

A missing will 1b ieipd by the s'ar
bidden behind n fimily portrait in the

old mans", the Seigneur of Peutiae.
Moonlight plaing en a projection In the

frame attracts her attention. fhe
prcs&cs the button, releadns the cau-Ta- s.

Tshleb swings aside, reelllng the
hidden reeeptiiele where lie the will and
an nnclent 'IUit pltel

The mechanism of the frame and can- -

Ttt is Ingenious but simple. The rca
problem wns te cvcrjthtnp l.ne-- Pearl UnBlliliniun.

eiu. 10 no run iiui. or nn i'iiiniciii
therefer, was plcntfullj sprinkbd ever
ererjtblns A plpce of old nnd faded
parchment repie-nt- s the will. b''avll
coated with dint. Cebwebi were affmed
and the little pistol ai reudercd
thickly with dutt As th" doer open
the accumuiiited dust pours out and jlu-Ktrl- y

the heruinc rcmeveji the will and
the weapon.'

May Saw Men Get
Unuuph te Eat for

First Time in Life
"'THOU once." May McAvoy,

J? "I've seen men get enough te
eat:

"Teu see, 111 'A Homespun Vamp,'
saiy new picture, there Is a sequence
tfhere I have te prove my tnatnuieuial
fitness by niv ability te cook corned
beef and cabbige. Tt took two whole
days te film these As we bed
te take caeh wene .eer.il times it
meant that t!uy Oliver, Chjrlen Usle
and Lincoln Stednnn were doing a let
of damage te numerous leaded plates ;

"Ou the tirH daj the three men
did noble ' Thev attacked tbe

plates of 'Irish turkrj' without
a murmur. On the second, however,
their enthusiasm began te diminish

nd by the third day I caught Charles '

Ogle surreptitiously sampling a box of
digestive tablets!"

"A Homespun Varap." In which the
corned beef and cabbage exploits take
place, Is by Hecter Turubull.

Presenting Geerge Adc

sHf"', S

sHsKflf'w'H,H

AIT. author nnd ,lnnGEORGE
tt I ni predueer had never

met. They went west te Hnlbwoed en
the same train

Mr. Laskj was rending one of Mr.
de's "Fables Iu Slang ' whin the

author took the teat m the smoker.
' "Clever chap, this man Adc," ob-

served Paramount'. first vice president
"Think seV" nuired the ether
"Sure. Haven't jeu read his fluff''" '

"Oh, yes. I've rend nil of it. Ily
the way, de jeu knew where the Lasky
Ltildle In HollvweodV

A'ni out there te write motion
pictures fr Tem .Mciglmu lliiiieit te
linew him?"

"Wbi, jm but- - lire veu ficerge
Ader"

"That's uij name, rchpended Adc
Jth a grin.

WES" IS HAVING A GRAND TIME

v. lmmm-

An inter.ude duriiig ibe tlinnns p Penrod ih phewu nbee 'Sun- -

shlni Sanitn;, wbe pliij ll'nu3n, ,ipp,ir.nih doe. net care for
It.irrj's trombone music, but I'ertwrltfbt, one of the film's jeutig

leadlug ladicu, is evidently enraptured

THE MOVIE FAN'S

M.

Oncld.i Jane and Knthcriue Lee urei
In iiiiidewlle at the present time
"Miriam Il.ittistn w.i.s born in I'.tl I

irginn l.ee ferblu wik born in 1!M"J

Kajte line Mud Ta Nmi' np
-- I'ters lnj v"eIIjji will oen lie

in ' lied Met Heiiianei " lle
ever, t hnrlie tli'iplln does net appear

thir rnnn,P
Mac ',enl Ownn reil name i

Slgne Auen Charlette Pierce pln.ved
with rhar!e Ita in "l'eaccfiil ulle
and will b seen opposite
Uarnstermers "

"The William waf. nurried Char-Ib'tt- e

Ihey diveieed.

KIIU The nddres-- i of Mack uueit
s l.uilding. Iloem ;',02. New

Yerk City

I'rttii Kidgfwav is
for the C.tpilnl Pilin fenstanrc e, eters is!

In I bi'"ige. married hm two a hen.
I'.ehln, mx jears old. and a

VV nil 1 .ln..lnri

in

in

,m horn lust nsut.
leek sij,,pec I what Uhite will

going

PUBLIC WOULDN'T PAY

$2.50 $1 INGERS0LL"

Dellar Reputation Forces Watch
Company te the Wall

New "ierh. Ve". U The n.ntH- -

tien which the In;-- r oil v iteh built
,, uvpan n;e u .jrpct.nai.ie ik.imi nia- -

hUi Lmt,rrer
plfcc respeuMidc r p,),,,.
thc vepterday of zita i going under
(rs into the of a reiciver in - of Allied of Am- -

tuntcv. basaders the Government
1"I1LTUH.'I iu- ... IPC pri'IlUl!". nu V" kiwvm ... ja.

(hsnosltien allow rne eun perw
'tieaU fcr themelvcs(. and

itirK ilu net neni
iiehuid the luiancial

ih undr.foed the
lle iii the fact that tb
,n.i. t.- uidelv known 'It
nrice tint when alteied
lerctd fhe

HCNUY NHCI.Y

ilm
nre

Capitel

two Wetertis
CempBOi

iin .1., Liucitrr. seu
I."

FOR

m... inns nu nu

.s
te

ail
te

with the
tcngn it

;'b trouble
w.iteli be-

lt original
cond'tlen- -

makers te a-- k S2.M and
....m.I.A r.f ...IMld.

1 iu"i"-- ' "
1m biivcr balk,

llnv etild net fit the idea, "f
thrlr heidi thnt the Tmet-el- l wa- - i
.lellur wate'j.

MAE DESMOND AS "TESS"

Grac

"We'- -

Pcgg

Miller's Country"
Story Well Produced

Metropelltan- -A delightful lielidy
nerferrni Pi'n erlay s

matinee when Mae Desmond und her
plavcrs presented Cira.e Miller s drama.
"T'e-- s of the Storm a:

novel and one of Mnry l

tirt lllr.i vuccesse..
The Merv of adventure and N'nti- -

unh n Kettinc oreuud Lake
Cavu'ga. proved an ideal stock vrrieb ,

and although it sa'e none of the nltiv-er- n

eicept Mh-- h Peinend ven trvlng
parts. H fer""l ns a plcrmng enter-talnmen- t.

ter women and
rhildreu. The feeue 'P
'Tt'fs ' bring her unbnptired htld te

the vet acted vitb feeling and
jiiipathy bv the Mar

M Telle ebb a', th- - fuLer of
"Torts," and Prank Fielder Fred-

erick Crave gave nicely balanced per-

formances.

FAIRY

Cast of Children Presents "Sleeplnrj
Beauty" at Bread

liread That beloved dasM' of eti li
hoed The Slieplng P.- liitv.' w.i-- ,

cent'Ml in panteniinv fei m bj a --euipanv
of children r the direction "f
I'llwoed C'irpiiitir bet night and proved
te be a peifermiinc el leal bklll .ind
beaut v

cust e I'ifi pattlciiinied In the plnj
which bowed the .'..'
f.ccui'1 h liHeknUllil ler the
of the l'rlneeis who wn put te sleip
by tbe witch mid st.iv id until Pr.im
Chnnnlnu av eke r with a ki'-- s

(I1111.es and liilbtv eie lilt P

spewed tin nnd gave the ..i ig

ncter-- i anl in nvsc ph nn of oppei
tunnies i" (lifpl-i- iiiui-u- ul t unit
along line.

20 HORSESHAVE SANTA

W. S. P. C. A. Distributes Blankets
te Animals Mere Tomorrow

seruggly old horses ibe"
enlv covering were remnants .f
blaiikits and comforter, pieced te.
gcther. lined up. with their owners, in
front of the W S P. C A . !J'J Neith
liread street, vrsterd.iv Larli r'ci-lve-

a f'hrlhtnius blnnl.ei siifbuent (.nd
off the of vvltide

All the men vhe their beisi
the seclctv m lienijquiirterti win-know-

appieved ' Their can
have been invcftlirut. d and were known

. .i. rm m
r- - I.mkIcv tnrik n tnlpsrHm from in n wiriu. iim-i.- iMU
Z fi l . .lf,.I.Its.iiIfli II

be ainit
irem ivien, general "i".'"'"1'"" '"

V Swille Snanegcr, und read It: These jc crduj a.c ler the most
-- 'r "Moet Cioeruo Ade. He Is ou lour part, men. who All no regular function

bmbi i" Kb their Horses aim nut mnk- - Er J('el. I'll te darned," tlcy grinned 't IMiib they cun fieni such job. ft
t uwarj'ti, come t,'c'r '

'? ?

" .'5)vj?va"-v-- s i' V H

iUBUU li,JJUiiii-HiLAJL)Jblijb- HiA, VVlJxNtelAX,'

Mevie
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liiVJWNUNtf

in r

I

de after her cetitrnct expires with 1'eiV
De j en think 1 it iu a regular oracle?
1 might consult euli-- i AV In net write

I'enrl and irk her what phe gelnj;
in d 'V

I.. IS. Dn'ercs Oi.mm Hi w.is Imru
mi r nr!,, Mliienteil at Ueh Nnuv
t emCDt, Cllieige Sill" l 11e leit. P"etl
imhes and wtgbi 1 .'.". mi Jre right,
slie iln'd en import nt job in "Ibe

V. b of 1J.

rrs-.,T- a rtnv's innie is Jehn
De ll.irt He hails from K inline. Pa

Ituxll te
llurten.

Tem -- Tin uet picluri
Itiiby Pcgiv appears h

unsiiiui amni
nil ture

make

whleh
"Pee red

appears this

Ueli s'arritic
real - Heuse I

and eluluren
little

is nn

Ceuntrv
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re.il

.il-- e
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EXPECT ZITA JANUARY 8

Fermer Austrian Empress te Attend
Sen at Operation

Deme. Dc 5.iDv V- -
Cernier Guiprem Zlm of Aui-t-u

exiieeteil arrive In wit7er
nbe'Jt Jnnu.i-r- S, coming b wn.v

. .. .. .. ... .,... t 1.....1
. . iir i i i i

III

in

of l.ineira.
is ;;li(rQ uD( fuUni.r Charley

eelieved largcl.v f. nre
it i,nk- - unch special

hnndj bank- - ruiH'leu the Council
and te

AltUOiigU v. uv:ii

te nltlirnigli
mix'rs

eaute cempinj

.nii.v.

mere, Mi'i'iamiai
d

uf

"Storm

nt
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uudi
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fern e.I en her ten Rebert.

A dispatch from Funrhal, Madeira,
en December 17 stntul that Zltn ex-

pected te start for Switzerland. Decern
Vcr "tS. iVdvlcc" e the Londen Mern- -

itu-- P"U freui 1 uncbal. December "(5.

said that the (Jovemer of Madeira bdd
MPeived orders from Pnrlj te prevent
hoi

DANCING MASTER RAPS JAZZ

Tells Hew It Demoralized Yeung In

His Own Academy
Chicago. Dc -Mr A T.-- The

movies, inn dancing and the cigarette,
as tbev affect public tnnr.iK were le- - j

' iieuncc'd at teduj s session of the Inter
national I'lintv ( elllcrctjce.

W rf. rieming. Cbicnse. manuger of
the National Reform Association, ad-

dicted the delegates en "The Mcna c

of the Movies," while J. Leuis liiljen.
n dancing ma-He- ule of Chicago, told
"the truth about jaz.." Mr f.ujen
described eipi rltncnU in lui own
dancing neadi mj nbeul the manner iu

which jicz music deineralizid the
jeuns.

What is

"A Blessing
en

Your Head"

?

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

of course!

riiwi win mi ii iwiw. .w i iidihh wiiwf in iii'i njiiii t

Juht like you bake at
ft home

Victer

Leaf

rea
&L&3V

Sold enl in eus Slercn

Gran m: v&mn aw.'xa tzm lun'TO.:

BARBERS PLAN CAMPAIGN

Will Educate People te Proper Use
of Tonserlal Sheps

In nn effort te cducate tbe people of
T'hlliidclphla te the proper use of a
baiber nbep, plans for nil cxUnslTe
advcrtlflng catupnigii will be formula ted
tonight, nt u meeting of tlie Philadel-
phia Master Rirhers' Absoclatleu in
Columbia Hall, 1H2" West Columbia
avenue.

Tbe educational camp.ilgn, which will
be launched eoen, will luy emphasis en
ether features of n barber shop than
tlie customary "luilr cut nnd Bhac." A

trademark lias been adopted and w III
be illfeplii'rd In nil the hops ntrtlcl-pntiii- ';

in the campilgn.

IS HOLY INNOCENTS' DAY

Anniversary of Slaughter of Babies
Deemed Unlucky Time

Today is Iuueiciita' D.i, and com-
memorates the (daughter of the tirt.t-ber- n

children nt the order of King
Hered, nt told in the tlespel of St.
Matthew. It In nlw known aa Childer-
mas and still l considered by msnj us
the mert unlurk ibi of the er.

Many centuries age parents, ceucld-ere- d

It their dut te whin their children
Innocents' It

Monre

Even thought
Philadelphia!! Arrested Reading

lUwIlng. Dec. Charged with
misappropriating money said hne
been paid him as a probation

Heward Myers,
fermcrh Heading, ar-

rested jrslerdij l.ltlng (his
Jehn V. Wanner, ton-trellr- r,

is the liroseciiter. Aljerh fur-
nished SrsOO b.iH for a before
Alderruan Okiiiej . l,at week Mjer

defendant in court here a
Kiinnert tuit brought b

i

weekly.

.TT
casss

Vy IILAKIi!

Pi;UlIAPS, wbeu jolt arrived It,
owed living. Yeu

didn't ask come. Yeu were born
helpless", without Ideas, without tbe
ability feet jour own feed, new-

born kitten was Intellectual ginut
compared jeu.

Hut the world began paying debt
you very piemptly. jeu bad net

been fed and clothed mero less
tenderly enrrd for the tlrfct few jcara

jour life jeu wouldn't here new.
And was net for what the life

the lower nuluinls would
long flme that you were compelled

out au.j thins for jeurs-elf-.

And when jeu out. )ou
were observing, thnt

gie-i- t deal hail nlrind bicn accom-
plished for jeu.

that jeu urcded
was bad ex-

change for fort labor that was
possible jeu.

jeu wanted bread jeu did uel
linxe plant tind harvest wheat, nnd
crlnd into meal That had been
read done. bread was thcic

Hely P.iy drhc home price that was our power pay
the lessen Hered cruellj thinit wns there, toe, tlie fame
clent times umrrlcil titarted eondlilen rend niaile. Te

kind undrrMiikini; this needed was work
thing our hands knew hew de.

was had for the

court
officer, Philadel-
phia, was

while
Lnunlj

licit lug

' was uen-- .
bis wife, the. .. .. . .

Court (Hireling nun id P"

-

ou n

te

te A

an
te

its
te If

und or

be
It In

am Of be a
te

go urn de
did go

If J en u

te be
of

te
When

te
It al- -

The at a
en te Iu te

of Jn Cl in
no one or it

atn of an en nil ou te at
te

te be
In

US

te

of
of

in

Iu

of
of

te
hi

an- -

working-t- he thought of ether men of
all the ether men who bad gene before
you.

There It ", ncntly printed, nnd
bound Inte book ours nt an nnten-ishln- gl

low price.

Tlir. world, after nil. bad m.ide
SOjoed its debt. And In the eais Hint
followed, the world, InMeed of a debtor,
was prebnbl jour creditor.

It gne you life, vtir benul. and
irmih. and considerable happinetji, all

her .?1'J at prices that jour ancestors would hae
regarucu as ctreuiciy

y

That of a Year Age
Yeu may net have te leek for it often,
but when you de, it's very necessary and
rery important te the business in hand.
And your finding it readily, if at all,
depends upon "your method of

TrtANinrr
ACTivr. Fiur

Transferring
Correspondence

The usefulness of corrcipeiidc-nc- c lessens v.-it-
h

its age. Yeu can't tell when it is absolutely
useless, but you knew that reference te it
decreases gradually R3 it becomes elder.

Obviously the best transferring system is that
which retires the correspondence gradually.
Fer example, suppose your Upright Steel
Filing Cabinets will contain just one year's
correseondence; file the second year's cor-
respondence in a duplicate set or battery of
cabinets, placed back te back with, and
labeled the same as the first; the third year
transfer the first year's letters from the Up-

right Cabinets te Globe-Wernic- ke Steel Trans-
fer Cases, stacked up in same formation as the
cabinets, as shown above. Then, the Upripfht
Cabinets or Active Files you have emptied are
ready for the current year's correspondence.

Thereafter ench year you tranfer the year-ol- d

from cabinets te transfer cases nnd realn-tai- n

in your cabinets letters covering the current year
and th year previcr.
In transferrins, all the letters from each Cabinet file
tire put in eno transfer case, maintaining the name
alphabetical arrangement.

Our book, 'THInn and Finding Papers" explains this
ystem in detail. Ask for it it's free.

JOHN

Tite

reahonaeie.

MtKKItrt ! r THIS VI IIOOKI M 1. TION L HLINtl CABIM.Tl I

n iwrni Mone ind -t- kkl--uieiii mh'.i l) miiir. nrrrLiiw
PKOHES. DCLL-V8ALN- CSSO-C35- I. KIVfT0rK-MAIN74- 7)

Uncommon Sense

Unpaid Debt

EVUnYTIII.VO

Letter

ILINO lil'hlM S CM'IvKS improperly ia mostly due te
inexperience of nle drrK'- - Itnc-sttBat- c the SrNDAR!l
MUOOL Ol' 1ILINX. AND INUhXlN(, at the above
address.

?" i

TN ItCTUHN jeu gnxe It what?
X A little useful labor, perbnpsJust
what veu were compelled te give It te
"get along."

Hut the debt remained, nnd probably
will remain, reuis te the end of your
life. Ter only by fiiprcmc effort can
any one give the world as much ns the
world gave him and thus get Kiuare.

Shakespeare nnd a few Iheumind
ethers left the world still their cred-

itors. Ilul the most of us, though the
world may have owed us n living iit
birth, seen become burdened with a debt
te It that we never discharge net even
bj pnjlng the "debt te nature."

Hnts-fU-

. COMVANV f ,
-- OfAMcinc.

is

ISth, Merris it Tnttvunli A'.v.. 2 . e.tr. u

In "llin
mhi uvs. 8

APOLLO

following theatres pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guarantee

showing productions.
your locality obtaining pictures through Stanley Com-

pany America.

Alhambra
MAY ALLISON

LL.unblNl rmiiyii.ir..

"THE SHEIK"
n:u ."themijsun s.rc

MATIWMJ uaiui
SYLVIA BRtMfcK
In "11NSKKN, VOBTS'

AKCAU1A m u.Ki
ETHEL CLAYTON

I0TH

In

A51UK VtAIIMCr. dviia
MARION DAVIES

In "ENCUAVTMtAT''

BALTIMORE 6,lfI V.W.W
inJTHE HEART OF A FOOL"

04TH VVOODUVWD WU

JAvir.H eii-- riRWOerv-"TH- E

GOLDEN SNARE"

t)LUC.Dlrl centlnuAim 'J unlll 11

MARION DAVIES
In "KNCHAVTVIK.NT'

BROADWAY "TWiWsI.
I,rnnnv t i i"'i's
THE SHEIK"

i MAKKIST HI.CArl I
L in m r. u in m

TOM MOORE
in tiib orei .no i"'

villi 4 ve.
COLONIAL. '..CO. T (inl 0 V M

'THE SHEIK"

DARBY THEATRE
ATT-sr- R f'ST In

"COINCIDENCE"
rtA,N br' MAW1LNKLftlrKbM matinei. daily

fjfMr-li- yv vn"ii
THE SHEIK"

i-- a inMni imtI Mlliv
Clraril Avn

GLORIA SWANSON
In "I'VnER THE

FAMILY '""i!1
GUY EMPEY

In "MILUONAIRK KIR A

56TH ST.

1'ltOTOI'iaVt

Mil M.irki-- l St.

VIOLA DANA

UA1LY

jrjDMGin

nv
THIiATnE. Hclew

JIAT1NT.B DAI1 V

In "THE Ol-- SHORE THUTK"

rDIT ."001 MAtlKfT sr.
JDI1 J VI Hill II ",e te 11

I JUSTINE JOHNSTONE I

In III'(1IITEHS"
TDAMT 1912 Olrsnl Ave Mai T.IaUlxrtn 1 Violin nn.1 Orcran l

OLIVE TELT. nnd MONTAOI'K I OVE In1

"THE WRONG WOMAN"

x MORE PAY FOR OFFICIALS

Salaries of Scranton's Mayer and
Cabinet Increased

ScranUm, Dec. 28. Scranton city
officials arc te receive mero pay next

JTlie City Council decided tbe Mayer
nnd the members of bis cabinet needed
mere money nnd took HCtlen making
Increases of from ?200 te $1000 a year,
effective January 1.

The Muyer'H salary gees up the most,
with mi Increase 'from ?n000 te $6000.
The Director of Public Safety will get

nne nu inereniin of 5.1 hi : tne jji- -
I rector of Public Works. 330O. u $300
' i. ........... i'l, CI l. Mn1lllitr' Knlnrviiiui tiler, alh; ..j ' v"t;..
Is increased from ?3000 te $3500, nnd
the assessors salaries nre raised from
,1."00 te $2000. The City Clerk gets
n S200 Increase, from J2300 te $2000.

I $2300 te $2500.
A new Mnjer will get the benefit of

rnoTeri.Avw

The their the
a

the for the
the
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GREAT NORTHERN ?"?!ftW
MME. NAZIMOVA

In "rAHIt.I.K ,

IMPERIAL SiSMIRIAM COOPER
in "Ttir. i.nr.v,nn'j

IifARITnW CIIKSTNIT Above HHOAt)
T,any n a T. te 11 :m I,

Reid and Eltie Fergusen
In "PF.Trrt tllllBlHOV"

I I lltrniantuwn We. aji-- l

JLcnign ralace thUli Avenue
1 VIOLA DANA

a

In "Pt'l-t'S-n-.- l OK I'ATK"
I IDPRTV BIIOAD A AV.

(SRAriS OAMSO.N In

in Hate and a Weman
OVERBROOK "1

HrnCIAL CVT In

"THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL"

Arc l'.'ll .UAltKLr ST11BB1
I MLALt in A M te 11 tr. T. M- -

WILLIAM S. HART
In "UlUTr. OAK"

PRINCESS 11118 MAICKUT STUBlsr
mr.e a. m tell 10 r. M.

WANDA HAWLEY
In "TIIK OUTSU1B WOMAN"

REGENT M.MiKur ar i)ej- - mn
4r. m i i'. ii.

GARETH HUGHES
In "GARMENT OF TRtTU"

niAI TO OS511MANTOWNtlAL 1 J AT rji.I'lSHOCKB.S CT.

MARION DAVIES
In "ENCHANTMENT '

ri It.UlMil J.T TELOW rutlUDI 10 A M te 11 13 I'. M
AIX-RTA- CAHT In

"THE HEART OF MARYLAND"

SAVOY U MARKLT B1RKLT
8 A. M te Midtilt.Ut

NORMA TALMADGE
In "OOlNt.

SHERWOOD . Itnliinmre Avt . vvi; n r.n
u'li.i.irE ni'.m ..ml r.inn'A KtvvNaiiv
in "DON'T TELL EVERYTHING"

STANLEY W .WX'1
THOMAS MEIGHAN

"A 1'RINCE THERE rAS'
STANTON .MARKBT Above

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
IN Ivl.NO ARTHUR'S COrRT

333 MARKETeT.SiV.'t'S
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"nAT NO KNOWS"

VICTORIA lWKPTui?V!
CHARLES RAY
"THE MIDNIGHT HELL"

RIALTO, WEST CHESTER
CAhT

"BLACK BEAUTY"

ap'f:
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tn increAse, iehn Durkln Hating bessM
" " nuvuvu"".'"'-""- " .MCI.VJanucr a., vjenncu.

Reading Kitchen Still Raided
Reading I'a., Den. 28 Police y.tcrday raided the borne of Jacob Barer

Und found a still eii Ills kltchtn itevtwith two bancls of mash. Dares wna
arrested. Twe men told the police h
sold liquor nt $1 n pint. Allen Wernlck
and Stephen Olret wcre arrested
after a policeman fired four shots ittlicra os they from the saloon ofPrank Oltvvcskl after n sheeting affair
there. Ne one was. Injured.

Dlrdsbore Mine Werk Returned
Keadlnc, Dec. 28. The Uroeka Iren

Company jestcrduy into operatie
Its big fitrnnce nt Dlrdsbore, Id'e sine?
laM April, giving work te 130 men. 'thl
lien ere ln.neu of the company i
rreneb Creek also resumed work.
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THEATRES

BEI MONT 63t) ABOVE MARKET,.,0 -- . ftMOi U30 lullAT.tV.STAi; CAST In
"FACE OF THE WORLD"

CFDAR 00TH cedar avemJr
1 .30 ehd 3i 7 nnd ti p. it

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "Till; PWAJir"

CO I FSFUM Mrit tt. oeth & oeth

HOOT GIBSON
In Ft Rt'

JUMBO ST. i. miJumbo Juna en rranHfard "L-- -

MrjOCIAIi t'8T In JACK XONDON'B

"THE STAR ROVER"
I FADFR ilai LJvNCAflTtin aviMATINEE

GEORGE MELEORD'H

"THE SHEIK"
LOCUST O'JD .ND

Mat. 1 .10. 3 10 Evir 6 Su te 11

PAULINE STARK
In "SNOW 11MND"

6;:d and pts.
l'NlV-l'-( M.,ri 7 un4 0

GLADYS WALTON
In "HIGH

""
I - AND BTS.IVIVUU UriNEE DAaT

IIODEKT IrKLM and . In

"A CERTAIN RICH MAN"

69TH ST

rilOTOt'LAVH

Tlicalre, Orp. ' I. ' Trnilnil
UAlui

CAST In

"Don't Everything"
sTRANH CSJSWLVNTOH N AVLJ I AT vi:naau(

GEORGE MEI.FORi'S
"THE SHEIK"

BT,

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

rUnuassaaer eiiiv . i sotei u
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "HANnC'FS OH KISSES"
r,5, Uo"iitenn Avoerrnaniewn eaily

7ANE GREG'S I'OUJTKPUI. ST0R

"THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER"

JEFFERSON 't'MARION DAVIES
In "''.CIIANTE.NT"

PARK D?
A"iNA

v. & ai
J If. (I ib te 11

II. MI.IIN IU

"WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME"

Hill

' '' Ml
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Kind of
Qhaufeur

Here Hex the body of William Jay,
Who died maintaining his right of way;
lie was right, dead right, as he sped ateny,

he's just as dead as if he'd been wrong.
Trniibcript.
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As the editor said when he fell into the waste basket,
we sometimes drop into poetry.

Arc you looking for the right kind of a chauffeur an
intelligent, experienced. CAREFUL driver that has enough
consideration for his own neck net te risk yours?

Inasmuch as the Public Ledger ranks as the leading
newspaper in effective automobile advertising in Philadel-
phia, it would seem that it would also be the best medium
for securing competent drivers, mechanics, garage men, etc.

And the seeming is se.

A phone message to our Classified Advertising Depart-
ment will bring you positive proof within twenty-fou- r hours.
Bill will be mailed later.

The quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the Public Ledger
carries your message te a great multitude of responsive readers

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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